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E
verydaythebodyisexposedto millions
of microorganisms(germs)thatcan
causeillnessandinfectionif theymanage
to penetratethebody'snaturaldefenses.

Ourfocusfor thisissueof theWellnessDigest
is infectionpreventionandcontrol.Wewill
lookatsomecausesof infection,prevention
activities,andmedicationsusedto fight
infection.

Thebodyhasanumberof sophisticated
physicalandchemicaldefensesit usesagainst
invadinggerms.For example,theskinforms
aneffectivemechanicalbarrieragainstgerms.
In addition,bodyfunctions,including
urination,defecation,salivation,sneezing,
tears,andsheddingof skincellsall helpto
destroyor repelgerms.

Whengermsdomanageto penetratethebody's
naturalbarriers,internalimmuneresponsesare
triggered.Thebodymobilizesantibodiesand
whitebloodcellsto searchoutanddestroythe
invadinggerms.

Onlywhenthebody'snaturaldefensesare
overwhelmedwill infectionandillnessoccur.

TYPES OF INFECTIONS

Therearea numberof different organismsthat
cancauseinfection.Twoof the morecommon

kinds arebacteriaand viruses.Although the
symptomsfor both kinds of infection maybe
similar, treatmentis not necessarilythe same.
Onemajor differenceis that bacterial infections

respondto antibiotic medicationswhile viral
infectionsdo not.

COMMONBAGERIALINFEGIONS:

· Staphylococcusor"staph"infections
boils,toxicshock· Streptococuss infections

"strep"throat, impetigo,
pneumococcalpneuomonia,
scarletfever,
rheumaticfever

· Foodpoisoning
Escherichiacoli (E. coli),salmonella· Meningitis· Venerealdiseases

gonorrhea, syphilis
· Typhoidfever
· Dysentery
· Cholera

COMMONVIRALINFEGIONS:

· Influenza

"flu",viralpneumonia
· CommonCold
· Herpes

coldsores, genitalwarts
· Infectious Mononucleosis· ChickenPox· Measles

both "regular"&German· Hepatitis
all types;A,B, C, D,E

· Human ImmunodeficiencyVirus(HIV)
AIDS
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Wellness - A Way of Living

Cliff Allenby, Director

Providing health and medical services can present

hurdles for parents, care providers and persons with
developmental disabilities living in California's
diverse communities.

Cliff A lienby, Director

With the many exciting and innovative Wellnessprojects that regional centers
have been involved with this past year, it is evident that we are making

progress in overcoming these hurdles. Current projects include practice
guidelines for physicians, telemedicine sites, medication protocols and nursing

care guidelines. Priorities for projects in the coming year include mental
health, dental health and the replication of successfullocal projects.

In this issue of the Wellness Digest, we have gathered together the latest

information on infection prevention and control. Inside you will find

information on different types of infections and their treatments, as well as

tips for recognizing symptoms of infection.

Wehope you find this information useful, and we look forward to seeing the
progress of this year's Wellnessprojects.

Cliff Allenby
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FECTTO fJR.EVE &CONTROI continue

AVOIDING INFECTION

* Hand washing removesbacteria and is generally considered the

single most important procedure to preventing the spread of
infections.

HANDWASHINGTECHNIQUE

* U1ethandsunderrunningwate/:

*Keephandslowerthanelbowsandapplysoap.

* Washvigorouslyfor at least15seconds.Usefriction tocover
all surfacesof thehandswithparticular attentiontofingertips
andnails.

*Rinseunderrunningwater.

*[J-seapapertowel,singleuseclothtowel,or warmair dryerto
dry hands.

*Avoidrecontaminationof hand-sonsinkorsinkcomponents
after washing.

WHO SHOULD BE VACCINATED FOR:

* Keep rooms in the home clean and well-ventilated. Air condi-

tioners and humidifiers needto be cleaned regularly and kept in

good repair so they do not harbor germs.

* Use disposable tissues to cover the mouth and nose when

coughing or sneezing and be sure to wash hands before touching

objects or other persons.

* Caregivers or others who are in the contagious stage of an

infection should not work closely with people, especially with

those who are more susceptible to infection.

* Get vaccinated! Vaccinesare available for prevention of

influenza and pneumococcal pneumonia. Influenza vaccines,or

"flu shots" are neededannually to be effective. Re-vaccination

for pneumonia is neededonly every 6 years.Vaccinations should

be obtained early in the fall seasonbefore theseillnessesbecome

widespread.

INFLUENZA
Adults and children with long-term heart or lung problems.

Residents and staff of care facilities that house individuals

of any age with long-term health problems.

Heal thy people age 60 and over.

Anyone regularly seeing a doctor for kidney disease,cystic

fibrosis, diabetes, anemia or severeasthma.

Anyone who has a type of cancer or immunological disorder,

such asAIDS, which lowers the body's normal resistance to
infections.

Children and teenagers, 6 months to 18 years of age, who are

on long-term treatment with aspirin. If they get the flu, they

may be at risk of getting ReyesSyndrome, a diseasethat can

causecoma, liver damage and death.

Anyone wishing to reduce their chancesof getting the flu.

- - - - - --

PNEUMONIA

Healthy people over 65 years of age.

Residents and staff of care facilities that house high-risk

persons.

Adults or children with cerebrospinal fluid leaks.

Adults and children (over 2 years of age) with splenic absence

or dysfunction, nephrotic diseaseor HIY.

Adults with Hodgkin's disease,lymphoma, multiple myeloma
or chronic renal failure.

Adults with chronic illness such ascardiovascular or pulmonary
disease,diabetes, alcoholism or cirrhosis.

Children with sickle cell disease.

Anyone wishing to reduce their chancesof getting pneumonia.



FECTIONPREVENTToN&-COl'\iTROLcontinue

SIGNS OF INFECTION

T
heseexamplesareonly a sampleof
symptomscommonlyseenwheninfection
exists. It is important to rememberthat

manypersonswill exhibit only subtle
signsof infection or illness.Changesin appetite
or activity levelmaybe the only indicatorsof
infection in earlystages.Caregiversneedto be
attentiveto subtlechangesto assure
illness/infectionis reported to the doctor and

treatedearly.It is especiallyimportant to look
for and recognizethe signsof infection for
personswho arenonverbalor might otherwise
not report symptoms.

--- -- - --

LOCATION

WOUND

EYES

.EARS

THROAT

TEETH

RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM

What to Watch ForI
When to Call The Doctor

Increased pain, swelling, tenderness, redness, red
streaks from the woundand/or pus.Theremayor

maynot beanelevatedtemperature.

Rednessof eyes,swelling of aneyelid, discharges

from the eye(maybeyellowishor greenish), eyes
burning or painful. These symptoms may also

occur when a person has a cold or sore throat.

The person may complain of blurred vision.

COIl1plaintsof pain. Persons may pull at the ear,

notice redness of an ear, fever,complain of dimin-

ishedhearin&.Theremaybedrainage.from,the
ear.

Complaints of pain with swallowing. Persons

mayrefuseto eat. Whenexamined,the throat
appears red, there maybewhitishpatchesat the
backof the throat, the person's voice maysound

hoarse. Theremay.beafeverand/or a skinrash.

Complaintsof painwhenchewing or mayrefuse
to eat,painIIlay'become-continuous,facialor
gumswelling,gumbleeding, fever.

Person hasa coughwith feveror coughingbrings
up bloody,brown, or greenish-yellowphlegm.
May havea chroniocough whichbecomesmore
frequent. Any shortness of breath or wheezing.
Fever.

Anyfeverthat developstowardtheendof acold
(mayindicatepneumonia).

Fever with rash, stitT neck, severeheadache, irri-

tability or confusion(mayindicate meningitis).

Difficulty swallowing, breathing, or fully opening
themouth.

----



LOCATION

RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM(continued)

DIGESTIVE
SYSTEM

URINARY
TRACT

TOXIC SHOCK
SYNDROME

VAGINAL
INFECTION

---

What to Watch For /
When to Call The Doctor

Anysore throat that lasts longer than a week.

Nasalcongestionthat lasts longer than a weekor
causespain or hearing loss.

Nasal congestion with a severeheadache and pain

in the nose, cheeks, or upper teeth (may indicate
sinus infection).

Any cold with fever more than 102 degrees or a

cough that produces sputum (mucus and saliva),

chest pain, or shortness of breath.

Any cough that lasts longer than two weeks.

Abdominalpain that keepsgetting worseand is
accompaniedby vomitingand{orloosestools.
Fever.

Complaintsof difficulturination, pain with uri-
nation, urine changescolor,fever.Mayalso have
vomitingand/or loosestools.

Complaintsof pain on one or both sidesof the
mid-back,fever,chills,nausea,and vomitingmay
indicatekidneyinfection.

Women who develop fever,vomiting, diarrhea,

rash, especially during menstruation.

Vaginal discharge, itching, burning.

HOW INFECTIONS
ARE TRANSMITTED

Germsare transmitted through three types
of contact.

* DIREG CONTAG

Direct contact occurs when an infected person

comes in contact with a susceptible host. For

example, direct contact occurs when one person
with a cold covers their mouth while coughing or

sneezing and then touches another person without
washing their hands.

* INDIREG CONTAG

This happens when a germ contaminates an

object. For example, a person with Hepatitis B
nicks his face while shaving and leavesthe infected

blood on the razor. If another person uses the

razor and then nicks himself, he may become
infected with the Hepatitis B virus.

Disease or infection can also be spread when a
substance servesas a vehicle for transmission. The

most common substance is food or water. For

example, it was E. coli bacteria in ground meat

that caused several outbreaks of food poisoning.

* DROPLETSPREAD

This happens when the germs are spread through
the air. Germs are carried over short distances

when they become airborne when an infected per-
son talks, coughs, or sneezes. Germs can remain

suspended in the air for long periods (dust,

droplet nuclei). Airborne infections include
chicken pox and tuberculosis.

Disease can also be spread by insects such as flies
or mosquitoes.

Wellness..$i9 est



INFECTIONPREVENTION&-CDNTROLcontinue

ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT OF BACTERIAL INFECTION

B
acteria areboth good andbad.
Our bodiesneedcertain bacteria

to stayhealthy. However,even
these"good" bacteriacanturn

"bad." Infection is causedwhenthe

body'snatural defensesbreakdown,and
normally harmlessbacteriainvadeand
grow in tissuewheretheydon't belong.

Antibiotic medicationsareeffectivein
the treatment of infectionsbecauseof

their ability to kill bacteriawithout
harming thebody.Therearemanytypes
of bacteria that cancauseinfection and

a particular antibiotic mayor maynot
be the right oneto kill thebacteria
causingthe current infection. If the
prescribedantibiotic doesn'tstart to
work within 2 days,call the doctor. The
doctor maytry a different antibiotic or
order a lab test to identify the typeof
bacteriaand the antibiotic that will
work best.Besureto tell the doctor

about all of the medicationsyou are
taking, especiallyif the medications
havebeenprescribedby anotherdoctor.

SELECTION OF AN
ANTIBIOTIC DEPENDS
ON SEVERAL FACTORS:

IDENTITYOFTHEBACTERIA.

Bacteriado not react thesameto all

antibiotics so theidentity of the
bacteriaandits sensitivity to the
antibiotic medicationis important.
Acutely ill personsmayreceive
immediatetreatmentafter laboratory
testsareperformed.

- --

SITEOFTHEINFECTION.

Effectivelevelsof the antibiotic must

reachthe infection site to beeffective.Any
changethat reducesthe accessof the
antibiotic to the infection sitemayalter
effectivenessof theantibiotic treatment.

SAFETYOFJHEANTIBIOTICMEDICATION.

Penicillin is amongthe leasttoxic of the
antibiotics. Otherantibiotics suchas

aminoglycosidesmaybereservedfor life
threateninginfectionsdueto the potential
for serioustoxicity.

SPECIFICPATIENTFACTORS.

Immunesystem. Antibiotic medications

canstop or decreasebacterial growth, but
the body'simmunesystemmustultimately
eliminate the invading bacteria. Persons
with anyimmunesystemdisorder that
lowersthe body'snormal resistanceto
infection, suchasAIDS, mayrequire
higher than usualdosesof antibiotic
medication.

Kidneydysfunction.Poorkidney
functioncancauseaccumulationof

antibioticsthatareordinarilyeliminated
by thisroute.Thismayleadto serious
adverseeffectsthatcanbecontrolledby
adjustingthedoseor dosagescheduleof
theantibiotic.Thefiltering andexcreting
functionsof thekidneysdecreasewith age
makingelderlypatientsmorevulnerable.

Liverdysfunction.Antibioticsthat

concentratein theliverandmaynotbe
eliminateddueto decreasedliverfunction
arenotadvisedforpatientswith liver
disease.Forexample:Erythromycinand

Tetracyclineshouldbeusedwith caution
in patients with liver disease.

Pregnancy. All antibioticscrossthe

placenta.Adverseeffectsto the fetusare
rare, exceptfor Tetracyclinewhich may
causetooth dysplasiaand inhibition of
bonegrowth. If pregnant, alwaystell the
doctor beforethe prescription is written,
andalwaystellthepharmacistwhenthe
prescription is filled.

Lactation.Anursing infant can receive
antibiotics (as well as other medications)
administered to the mother via the breast

mille The doseisusuallylow but the
total dose may be enough to cause

problems. If nursing, always tell the
doctor beforeanyprescription is written,

andalwaystell the pharmacistwhenthe
prescription is filled.

ANTIBIOTICS AND
YEAST INFECTION

Antibiotic therapy is often associated

with yeast infections of the mouth,

intestine and reproductive tract.
Bacteria and yeasts normally exist in
the body. The bacteria prevent

overgrowthof yeastsand viceversa.
Sinceantibiotic therapykillsmanyof
the bacteria, an overgrowth of yeast
and a resulting yeast infection may

occur. Watch for symptoms after

antibiotic therapy and consult with

the doctor if a yeast infection occurs.

Symptoms of yeast infection vary

widely depending on the site of the

infection. Look for whitish growths
and sores in the mouth, white or

yellowish vaginal discharge, diaper

rash, or diaper rash type symptoms on
thebody.
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ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANT BACTERIA

A
tone time,bacterialinfections
weretreatedwith largedosesof
penicillinor ampicillin. Now,
manytypesof bacteriaare

resistantto treatmentpartlybecauseof
overuseof antibiotics.Asnewantibiotics
areintroduced,bacteriacanalsobecome
resistantto themfor thesamereason.

Themedicalprofessionhaslongtriedto
combatmisuseof antibioticsbut it still

happens.Infectionpreventionand
controlrestsnotonlywith medical
professionals,butalsowith eachperson,
caregivers,families,consumersand
everyoneelsethat takesor dispenses
antibiotics.

Bacteriaaresaidto beresistantif their

growthisnothaltedby themaximum
doseof anantibiotic. In somecases

bacteriaactuallyflourishin thepresence
of antibioticsto whichtheyhavebecome
resistant.Bacterialspeciesthatare
normallyresponsiveto aparticular
antibioticmaydevelopstrainsthatare
resistantto thatantibiotic.

It canbeeasyto helpbacteria on their
path to becomingmoreresistant. Keep
the following guidelinesin mind anytime
you aredispensingor taking antibiotics.

* TAKETHEANTIBIOTICUNTILIT IS

COMPLETELYGONEEVENIF YOU

FEElBffiER.

Youmaystart to feelbetter after just a

coupleof daysof the antibiotic. But,
not all bacteriahavebeenkilled. Those

that survivechangetheir cellular
structure to protect themselvesandmay

becomeresistantsothe antibiotic

maynot work or work aswell the next
time. Also, if the infection is passedon
to someoneelse,theymaynow have
bacteria that is becomingresistantto
the antibiotic.

* FOLLOWTHEDIRECTIONSAND

SCHEDULEEXACTLYWHENUSING

AN ANTIBIOTIC.DON'TSKIPDOSES

BECAUSEIT IS INCONVENIENTTO

FOllOW THESCHEDULE.

Eachdosekillssomeof the bacteria,but

everytimethescheduleismissed,it hasa
chanceto regroupandtry to protectitself
fromthenextattackof antibiotics.If
themedicationisnot takenonschedule,
it doesnot stayataconsistentlevelin the
bloodandwill notworkaswell.

* IFTHEREIS ANYANTIBIOTICLEFT

OVERDON'T USEIT LATERFORTHE

SAMEPERSONORANOTHERPERSON

WITHTHESAMESYMPTOMS.

Stop! Maybethe bacteriacausingthe
current infection is different from the one
that causedthe last infection.The

antibiotic maynot work or only partially
work on the current infection. There is a

chanceof helping the bacteriabecome
resistantto that antibiotic. And,

remember,someantibiotics may
encouragethe growth of bacteria if it's
not the right medicationfor that
infection. Besides,sincethis isn't a full

prescription, thereis not enough
medicationfor the full courseof
treatment.

--- -- --

* DON'TUSELEFTOVERANTIBIOTICTO

PREVENTILLNESSIF SOMEONEBEGINS

TO FEElSICK.

Maybeit'snotevenabacteriathatis
causingtheillnessthistime- or it maybe
adifferentbacteria.Don'tuseantibiotics

asapreventivemeasureunlessprescribed
bythedoctorfor that reason.

* DON'TASKTHEDOCTOR

TO PRESCRIBEAN ANTIBIOTIC.

Most doctorswon't prescribean
antibiotic unlesssurethat is what is

neededbecausetheyknow the problems
that arecausedby antibiotic resistive
bacteria. Someseriousinfectionsare

becomingresistantto almostall
antibiotics becauseof misuseor overuse

in the past.

* ALWAYSWASHYOURHANDSBEFORE

AND AFTERGIVINGCARETO YOURSELF

ORSOMEONEELSE.

Hereweareback to handwashingagain!
Whenit's not done,harmful andpossibly
antibiotic resistantbacteriais passed
from personto person. Evenwhen

wearinggloves,it's standardpracticeto
washyour handsafter removalof the
gloves.
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ANTIBIOTIC INFORMATION

The following information includes the most common cautions about the use of the antibiotics listed. This is general information and

does not cover all possible medical situations. If you have questions about medications, check with the doctor, pharmacist, or other

appropriate health care professional. The drug information sheet that should come with the prescription also contains more specific
information related to that medication. Each Antibiotic Class listed may contain one or more types of antibiotics.

ANTIBIOTIC CLASSI
GENERICNAME I INFORMATION

Penicillin
Amoxicillin
Dicloxacillin
Ampicillin
Carbenacillin

Cephalosporins

Fluoroquinolone
Cipro
Ofloxacin
Lomefloxacin
Noroxin

TB medications:

Rafampin
Isonizid
Pyrazinamide
Ethambutol

* Completethe full courseof therapy.
* Absorption of most penicillinare affectedby food. Theseare best taken I hour beforemealsor 2 hours after meals. Amoxicillin

may be given with meals.
* Takeeachoral dosewith a full glassof water,not fruit juice or carbonated beverages.
*Take at even intervals, preferably around the clock.

* Notify the doctor if skin rash, itching, hives,diarrhea, shortnessof breath, wheezing,black tongue, sore throat, nausea,vomiting,
swollen joints, bruising, or unusual bleeding occurs.

* Discardany liquid formsof penicillinafter 7 daysif stored at room temperature or 14daysif refrigerated.

* Complete the full course of therapy.
* May cause gastrointestinal upset; may take with food or milk.

* Complete the full course of therapy.
* Drink fluids liberally.

* Do not take antacids containing magnesium, or aluminum or products containing iron or zinc, at the same time as the antibiotic.
Take antacids containing magnesium, or aluminum or products containing iron or zinc at least 4 hours before or 2 hours after the
antibiotic.

* Observe for rash or allergic reactions. If suspected call the doctor.
*Avoid excessiveexposure to sunlight.
* Milk and yogurt reduce the absorption of Cipro.
* Enteral (intestinal) feeding decreases the absorption of Cipro.

Tetracycline

Macrolides

Clarithromycin
Dynabac
Erythromycin
Zithromax

Flagyl

Sulfamethoxazole,
Trimethoprim,
Bactrim
(Sulfamethoxazole I
Trimethoprim)

II

* Complete the full course of therapy.
*Take on an empty stomach I hour before or 2 hours after a meal.

* Do not take with milk, cheese, antacids, laxatives or iron containing products. If an antacid must be taken, take it 2 hours before
or after Tetracycline.

*Avoid prolonged exposure to sunlight.

* Complete the full course of therapy.
* Clarithromycin may be taken without regard to meals.
* Zithromax should not be taken with food. Take it at least I hour before or 2 hours after meals.

* Do not take at the same time as antacids containing aluminum or magnesium.
* TakeDynabacwith food or within I hour of eating a meal. Do not take with a meal.
* Take Erythromycin on an empty stomach I hour before or 2 hours after a meal. Take each dose with 6 to 8 ounces of water.
* Take at evenly spaced intervals throughout the day.

* Notify the doctor if there is nausea,vomiting, diarrhea, stomachcramps, severeabdominalpain, yellowskin, darkenedurine or
fatigue.

* Complete the full course of therapy.
* May cause stomach upset. Take with food.
*Avoid alcohol.

* Metallic taste may occur.

* Complete the full course of therapy.
*Take each oral dose with a full glass of water.
* Maintain fluid intake.

* Notify the doctor immediatelyif there is a sore throat, fever,chills, pale skin, yellowingof skin or eyes,or unusual bleeding
or bruising occurs.

---
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CARE GUIDELINES FOR PERSONS WITH INFECTION

Hereare somegeneralguidelineswhencaring
for someonewho is receivingantibioticsor
other treatments for infection.

* Provide adequate rest periods. The person

may need to stay home from school or work,
especially while contagious but also during

recuperation.

* Wash your hands often to avoid spreading
the infection.

* Dehydration is always a risk when infection
and/or fever are present. The person needs to

drink at least eight glasses of liquids daily

(regular drinking glasses, not juice glasses).
Diet colas and cafTeinatedbeverages do not

count since they often act as diuretics and may
cause dehydration when other beverages are

not given. If the person refuses to eat or

drink, notify the doctor.

* Check the person's temperature at least once a

day whiletheyare receivingantibiotics. If the
fevercontinuesmore than 48 hours after treat-

ment is started or if the feverreturns, notify
the physician.

* If the personhas an infectedwound,makesure
any dressings or materials used to clean the

wound are placed immediately in a plastic bag

and disposed of properly.

* If the condition for whichthe personisbeing
treated does not start to improve after two days
of treatment, or if the symptoms get worse,
notify the doctor.

FEVER ISNOT A DISEASE-
IT IS A SYMPTOM.

Fever is the body's normal response to infection.

There is evidence that a rise in body temperature

increases the production of antibodies that help
fight ofT germs. This rise in temperature really

means that the body is just doing its job to fight
ofT infection.

When a person is being treated for illness or

infection, ALWAYSask the doctor for guidelines

for managing fever.

This is especially important for a person with
a seizure disorder. Fever can lower the seizure

threshold and cause an increase in seizure

activity.

FEVER QUICK CHECK-CALL
THE DOCTOR IF

* A child's temperature goes above 102 degrees.

* An adult's temperature goes over 101 degrees.

* The fever lasts more than 24 hours without an

obvious reason.

* The fever lasts for more than 72 hours even when

there is an obvious reason.

* There is anyfeverin an infant under three
monthsold.

* The person has a serious disease.

* If the person refuses to eat or drink.

* If the fevercontinuesmore than 48 hours after
treatment is started or if the feverreturns.

* If the conditionforwhichthepersonisbeing
treated does not start to improve after two days

of treatment, or if the symptoms get worse.

- -
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ConsultingEditor
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OUR THANKS TO

Stuart Linne, MD, our consulting editor for this

issue. He is currently in practice at the Woodland

Healthcare Clinic specializing in internal
medicine and infectious disease and is an Assistant

Clinical Professor of Medicine at the University

of California, Davis. He completed his medical
education at UC Davis and his fellowship in
infectious disease at UCLA Medical Center.

Ed Anamizu, PharmD, for his immense help and

for allowing use of materials developed by him in
this issue. He is currently Clinical Pharmacist at

Lodi Memorial Hospital Transitional Care Unit,
Pharmacy Consultant to Regional Center East

Bay Multidisciplinary Team, and the Therapeutic
Medication ReviewConsultant to the Delta

Regional Project. He was the Clinical Pharmacist
at Stockton Developmental Center for nine years.

Mary Jann, RN, for the use of materials

developed by her in this issue. Department of
Health Services Health Facility Evaluator, Long

Term Care Policy Unit ICF/MR Specialist; Health

Service Specialist, Stockton Developmental
Center; over 10 years experience as a Nurse
Reviewer for California State Licensing.
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Staff guide to Control of Infectious Disease For

the Special Needs Population in Residential Sites

and Day Programs. Rev. 1992. Developmental
Disabilities Community Nurses Coalition,

Boston, MA. Published by The Arc. Order from:
The Arc of the United States, 500 E. Border

Street, Suite 300, Arlington, TX 76011.
817-261-6003 orTDD 817-277-0553. Price:

$8.75, includes postage/printing costs. Please

send a check or money order payable to The Arc

with your order. This book is for anyone who is
responsible for the well-being of persons with

developmental disabilities. It lists a variety of

diseases and infections with their symptoms,

period of contagion, treatment, possible
complications, prevention, and special

considerations for persons with developmental
disabili ties.

Guidelines/Information on Psychotropic and
Antiepileptic Drugs for Individuals with

Developmental Disabilities. Rev. 1997. Tsiouris,
MD, John A., and Adelman, MD, Seth A. Issued
by the New York State Institute for Basic Research

in Developmental Disabilities. Order from: Dr.

John A. Tsiouris, George A. Jervis Clinic, NYS-
IBR, 1050ForestHill Road, Staten Island,NY
10314. Price: $6.50, includes postage/printing
costs. Check or money order payable to: Research
Foundation for Mental Hygiene, Inc.

--

~FF THE NET

This section of the WellnessDigest is devoted to health and
wellness information found on the Internet. Off the Net

lists sites that feature information on prevention, treatment,
resources and other topics of interest related to health.

Remember that the Internet is not regulated. Articles may
reflect anything from authentic research, to the opinions

and findings of a single person, special interest group, or

commercial group. As with any research, it may be necessary
to validate the information through other resources. Always
check with your doctor before trying any new medicine or

approach for a medical condition. Listing of an Internet
site in this publication should not be considered an
endorsement by the DDS.

Department of Developmental Services (DDS)
http://www.dds.ca.gov

Our home page contains information about the

department, service delivery through regional centers,
eligibility, services and programs and more. There is also

an extensive list of links to other developmental disability
sites.

Infectious Disease Web Link

http://pages. prodigy.net/pdeziel

This site contains links to almost any kind of information
on the topic of infectious diseases.

Centers for Disease Control (CDC) http://www.cdc.gov
This site contains information about infectious disease and
links to fact sheets and health information.

National Foundation for Infectious Diseases (NFID)

http://www.medscape.com/Affiliates/NFIDllibrary/ general.
html

See the Virtual Library of Diseases.

National Institutes of Health, National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases http://www.niaid.nih.gov
The "Publications" link contains information about
infectious diseases.
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CONTAGTHEWEllNESSDIGEST

Useournewtoll-free number,l-877-DDS-HEAV'h)
(1-877-337-4325), to requestsubscriptions,changemailing
information or to provideyour commentsabout the Digest.
Individuals usingaTDD cancontactusat (916) 654-2054.

DIREG SUPPORTPROFESSIONALTRAININGPROGRAM

The Department of DevelopmentalServices(DDS) hasbeen

mandatedto implementa standardized,statewide,
competency-basedtraining program for direct support
professionalsandadministrators who providedirect carein
Level2, 3 and4 vendoredcommunitycarefacilities.This
mandatearisesout of the conviction that consumersresiding
in thesefacilities areentitled to thehigheststandardof
service,anddirect support professionalsdeservetraining and
recognition asprofessionals.DDS hasan interagency
agreementwith the California Departmentof Educationon
behalf of theRegionalOccupationalCentersandPrograms

to developandadministerachallengetestanda training
programthatwill beheldin avarietyof community
settings.AdditionalinformationisavailableontheDDS
websiteathttp://www.dds.ca.gov.or bycalling (916)653-
3425,or throughe-mailaddressedto
CCFDSP@dds.ca.gov.

SPEECH-TO-SPEECH

A freetelephoneassistanceserviceisnowavailable24hours
a dayfor Californianswhohavedifficultybeingunderstood
by thepubliconthetelephone.Dial 1-800-854-7784to
reachapatient,trainedoperatorwhoisfamiliarwith many
speechpatternsandhasacutehearing.Thisoperatormakes
telephonecallsfor youandrepeatsyourwordsexactly.For
moreinformationcontactBobSegalman,Ph.D.or Shelley
Friedson-Williamsat916-927-3787V/IT; 916-649-1655
FAX;or toll freeat 1-888-3SPEECH.
E-MailBob.Segalman@worldnet.att.net.
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